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[57] ABSTRACT 
A belted pneumatic tire is disclosed in which an annular 
protuberance projects axially from the buttress region 
on each side of the tire. The protuberances are posi 
tioned radially inward of the tire tread and the lateral 
edges of the belt or breaker extend into the protuber 
ances such that the breaker edges are removed from the 
vicinity of the tread-ground contact patch to thereby 
improve uniformity and edge separation problems. A 
relatively wide breaker having a low cross-sectional 
curvature is also utilized to thereby provide ?rm sup 
port to the tread and consequent improved performance 
characteristics. 

5 Claims, 5 Drawing Figures 
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PNEUMATIC TIRE 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the 
original patent but forms no part of this reissue speci?ca 
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions made 
by reissue. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates to pneumatic tires and more 
particularly to a pneumatic tire having a wide reinforc 
ing breaker or belt extending into an annular protuber 
ance in the buttress region of the tire. 
The tread reinforcement component commonly re 

ferred to as a belt or breaker is disposed between the 
tread and the carcass in the crown region of the tire. 
Typically, a breaker or belt is constructed of one or 
more plies of rubberized cord fabric. Each cord in the 
fabric is generally of a substantially non-extensible ma 
terial such as metallic wires or strands, glass ?laments, 
or rayon ?laments. The cords within the breaker plies 
are oriented parallel to each other and substantially 
parallel to the plane of the beads and thus circumferen 
tially of the tire, or at a small bias angle. In a single ply 
breaker construction, the small bias angle can be 0“. 
Where the breaker is a multi-ply structure, however, 
the small bias angle is in the range of about l5"—30° with 
respect to the median equatorial plane of the tire, and 
may be oppositely disposed in successive plies. 
The development of a reinforcing belt or breaker for 

use in pneumatic tires added a number of bene?ts to 
tires including considerable improvement to tire dura 
bility. On the other hand, the breaker also introduced 
some new problems of its own. The lateral edges of a 
breaker in a typical tire, due to their location between 
the tire tread and carcass at a position of continually 
changing stress, tend to separate from the carcass or 
themselves. Improper positioning of the breaker results 
in the uniformity problems of increased lateral force 
variation and conicity. 
Another bene?t of a reinforcing breaker is improved 

tread wear due to the greater stiffness imparted to the 
tire tread. Of course, this bene?t is enhanced by utiliz 
ing a “flat" tread having no convex cross-sectional 
curvature so that the relative movement between the 
center portion of the tread and the axially outward 
portions is minimized thereby resulting in an even wear 
pattern. A serious drawback of a tread designed to have 
no convex cross-sectional curvature lies in the fact that 
a tire which is vulcanized with such a shape, when 
cured, may in?ate to a concave tread cross-section 
rather than a ?at cross-section. Elimination of this prob 
lem can be accomplished by constructing and vulcaniz 
ing the tire such that the tread has at least a small con 
vex cross-sectional curvature, that is, a large crown 
radius ratio, when the cured tire is in?ated to its rated 
in?ation pressure. 

In the detailed description of the invention following 
hereinafter, the cross-sectional curvature of the tread 
and breaker of the tire are discussed in terms of “crown 
radius ratio“ and "crown radius." The term “crown 
radius” as used herein either with respect to the tread or 
breaker, means the radius of the arc of a circle which 
best approximates the arc of curvature of the tread 
surface or the breaker as the case may be of a tire. The 
crown radius is commonly determined by the formula 
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"33:31- + (shoulder drop)2 

2 X shoulder drop 

where “leg set” is the axial distance measured along a 
line tangent to the tread or breaker at its midpoint be 
tween the shoulders of the tread or edge of the breaker, 
or predetermined points axially equidistance inward of 
the shoulders or breaker edges. Shoulder drop is the 
perpendicular distance from the aforementioned tan 
gent line to the tread shoulders or said predetermined 
points. In the case of a breaker, shoulder drop may be 
considered as the perpendicular distance between the 
line tangent to the breaker at its midpoint and the edges 
of the breaker. The “crown radius ratio" is the ratio of 
the crown radius of either the tread or breaker to the 
nominal cross-sectional width of the tire and as used 
herein is expressed in terms of percent. 

Either a belted radial or a belted bias tire construction 
is suitable for use in the present invention. The radial 
type tire is, however, the preferred embodiment. A 
radial tire is inclusive of various tire constructions 
which typically comprise a carcass or body having one 
or more reinforcement plies of cord fabric extending 
from bead to bead wherein the cords in each ply are 
substantially radial in orientation, that is, the cords are 
oriented substantially normal to the beads and the 
crown centerline of the tire. In a single ply radial tire 
construction, the carcass cords normally have a 90° bias 
angle, that is, in the unshapcd carcass they extend per 
pendicular to the planes of the beads. In a two-ply radial 
tire construction, the cords in each carcass ply are par 
allel to the cords in the other carcass ply. However, the 
cords in each ply may be oriented at oppositely dis 
posed angles of 70° or more with respect to the median 
equatorial plane of the tire and thus the angle between 
cords in different plies is between 0° and 40'’. In more 
than two ply radial ply tire constructions, similar cord 
arrangements in successive carcass plies is usually em 
ployed. 
With regard to the prior art, US. Pat. No. 3,450,182 

discloses a tire having a ?at tread cross-section, wide 
protuberances extending beyond the width of the tire 
sidewalls, a tread surface in normal engagement with 
the ground between the lateral edges of the protuber 
ances and a breaker extending laterally beneath the 
tread to positions adjacent the edges of the protuber 
ances. This patent does not, however, disclose a breaker 
having its lateral edges removed from the stress area of 
contact by the tread with the ground or a convex cross— 
sectional tread curvature facilitating the manufacture of 
a tire. Moreover, the extreme lateral extension of the 
protuberances beyond the tire sidewall will result in a 
high degree of tread shoulder wear and breaker separa 
tion due to centrifugal force moving the protuberances 
radially outward during tire rotation. 

In US. Pat. No. 2,477,754, an aircraft tire is shown in 
which a tread and breaker have a substantial convexly 
curved cross-section when the tire is inflated and the 
breaker has edges positioned within protuberances ex 
tending from the side of the tire. When this tire is loaded 
(but not impacted), the tread-ground contact area is in 
the crown area of the tread only and consequently the 
tread wear and traction of the tire will be relatively 
poor. Moreover, when the tire is subject to the normal 
type of impaction and very heavy loading which air 
craft tires receive, the lateral edges of the breaker rotate 
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through the tread~ground contact area to cause edge 
separation of the breaker. A further defect in the tire of 
US. Pat. No. 2,477,754 is that the circumferential 
breaker cords along the lateral sides of the breaker will 
carry the entire breaker load under de?ection so that 
these breaker cords will break after a small amount of 
such use. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

It is an important object of the present invention to 
provide an improved pneumatic tire having a construc 
tion which overcomes the aforementioned disadvan 
tages. 

It is a further object of this invention to provide a tire 
having a breaker and characterized by a high degree of 
uniformity and resistance to edge separation and a high 
amount of traction. 

It is another object of the invention to provide a tire 
construction having a radially convex cross-sectional 
curvature which can be reliably attained during manu 
facture of the tire and which provides an optimum dis 
position of contact between the tire tread and the 
ground as the tire rotates. 

It is another object of the invention to provide a tire 
construction having a high degree of hazard resistance. 

It is yet another object of this invention to provide a 
tire construction having an auxiliary tread or other 
pattern in the buttress region of the tire normally out of 
engagement with the ground and engaging the ground 
only under predetermined conditions such as in mud or 
snow, during low in?ation or after wear of the main 
tread surface to a predetermined level. 

In general, the objectives of the invention are accom 
plished by the provision of a pneumatic tire having an 
annular protuberance in each buttress region, a wide 
breaker having its lateral edges extending into the pro 
tuberances and a cross-sectional curvature of the tread 
and breaker such that a maximum amount of the tread 
surface engages the ground when the tire is in?ated and 
loaded. 
The protuberances are normally out of engagement 

with the ground so that placing the breaker edges in the 
protuberances removes the edges from the treadground 
contact area. This results in the minimization of breaker 
edge separation and the elimination of tire uniformity 
problems due to improper placement of the breaker. A 
tread and breaker with a small amount of radially out 
ward curvature, that is, convex curvature, facilitates 
manufacture of the tire and permits an optimum dispo 
sition of the tread to thereby enhance the wearing prop 
erties of the tire. Placing the edges of the breaker in the 
protuberances assists in attaining the low breaker curva 
ture and consequently the improved tread wear. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

The foregoing and other objects and features of the 
present invention will be more clearly understood from 
the following detailed description thereof when read in 
conjunction with the accompanying drawings, in 
which: 
FIG. 1 is a cross-sectional elevation view of a pneu 

matic tire in accordance with this invention; 
FIG. 2 is a plan view of a section of the tire of FIG. 

1 showing the tire tread and viewing the tire in a direc 
tion radially inward toward the axis of the tire; 
FIG. 3 is a view similar to that of FIG. 2 showing 

another embodiment of the invention; 
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FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional elevation, broken away, 

showing a portion of the tire embodiment of FIG. 3 and 
FIG. 5 is cross-sectional elevation view showing the 

tire of FIG. 1 in an in?ated, normally loaded condition. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 

Referring generally to the drawings, there is illus 
trated a tire 2 including a carcass 3 having two radial or 
substantially radial superposed carcass plies 4 and 6, 
sidewalls 8 and 10 overlying the respective lateral re 
gions of the carcass and terminating at their radially 
inwardmost edges in a pair of beads 12 and 14. It may be 
noted that the planes tangential to the widest points on 
the sidewalls 8 and 10 preferably de?ne the maximum 
width of the tire 2, however, it is not intended that the 
tire be limited to a maximum width de?ned only by the 
sidewalls. Moreover, the term “sidewall" is considered 
herein to include any variations in the sidewall such as 
a buffing rib, raised letters or other ?gures, and sculp 
tured patterns or designs in the sidewall. A tread 20 
overlies the crown region of the carcass and a pair of 
buttress regions 16 and 18 are positioned between and 
connect the tread 20 and sidewalls 8 and 10. The but 
tress regions 16 and 18 respectively have continuous, 
annular protuberances 56 and 58 extending axially or 
laterally from the tire, i.e., in a direction away from the 
median equatorial plane of the tire. A breaker ply 22 
having breaker layers 26 and 28 for providing reinforc 
ing support to the tread 20 is disposed between the 
crown region of the carcass 3 and the tread 20. The 
breaker ply 22 includes lateral sides 34 and 36 and has 
lateral edges 30 and 32 extending into the protuberances 
56 and 58 in an axial direction, i.e., in a direction away 
from the median equatorial plane of the tire. A ?uid 
impervious liner 24 is located radially inward of the 
carcass 3 and extends from head 12 to bead 14. A pair of 
insert supports 38 and 40 are interposed between sides 
34 and 36 of the breaker ply 22 and the carcass 3. The 
tread 20 includes a tread surface 44, a plurality of 
grooves 46 and shoulders 48 and 50 which respectively 
de?ne the line of connection between buttress region 16 
and tread 20 and buttress region 18 and tread 20. 

Describing the cord ply components of the tire 2 in a 
radially outward direction, carcass plies 4 and 6 are 
layers of rubberized cords or cables made of any suit 
able natural or synthetic ?ber such as nylon, rayon, 
polyester, metal wire, glass ?ber, etc., and each of the 
carcass plies 4 and 6 extends from bead to head. In the 
carcass plies illustrated, the cords in each carcass ply 
are oriented at oppositely disposed small and normally 
equal angles of up to about 20° with respect to true 
radial planes. Thus the respective carcass plies have bias 
angles of between 70° and 90° with respect to the me 
dian equatorial plane of tire 2. The breaker layers 26 and 
28 are layers of rubberized, parallel reinforcing ele 
ments which preferably are metal cords such as steel, 
but can also be cords of other high modulus material 
such as rayon, glass ?ber or Kevlar. The cord reinforc 
ing elements in each breaker ply are preferably oriented 
at, but not limited to, a substantial bias angle of between 
about 15° and 30° to the median equatorial plane of the 
tire. However, the breaker layer reinforcing elements 
may be at an angle of substantially 0° to the median 
equatorial plane of the tire and may be of the type in 
which the cords are wound onto the carcass of the tire. 

Referring now to FIGS. 1 and 5, the extension of the 
edges 30 and 32 of the breaker ply 22 in an axial direc 
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tion into the protuberances 56 and 58 and the position 
ing of the protuberances 56 and 58 such that they do not 
normally contact the ground or road surface during 
normal operation and maximum rated loading of the tire 
effectively removes the edges 30 and 32 from the area 
between the carcass 3 and the tread-ground contact 
patch as the tire rotates. The width of the tread-ground 
contact patch is de?ned by the shoulders 48 and 50 of 
the tread 20 and, as can be seen in FIGS. 1 and 5, the 
breaker ply edges 30 and 32 are axially outward of the 
shoulders 48 and 50 and thus the contact patch. One of 
the advantages of this construction is elimination of the 
well known effect of improper positioning of the 
breaker and variations in the breaker edges on the uni 
formity of the tire. Another advantage of this construc 
tion is the removal of the breaker ply edges from the 
high stress area radially inward of the contact patch due 
to the repetitive loading and unloading of the tire tread 
as it rotates through the tread patch. The effect of this 
stressing is to subject the breaker ply edge to continuous 
movement and high heat, particularly at high speed, and 
ultimately cause its separation from the carcass. In 
order to obtain this advantage, it is important that the 
width of the breaker ply 22 be greater than the width of 
the tread 20. The width of the tread 20 is not greater 
than 80% of the maximum cross-sectional width of the 
tire and may be 68% to 72% of the nominal cross-sec 
tional width of the tire. Thus, the breaker ply 22 should 
be greater than the width of the tread of a particular tire 
as designated above, and may be as wide as 95% of the 
width of the tire. 

It is advantageous for a tread to have a low cross-sec 
tional curvature, i.e., a large crown radius ratio, in that 
the tread will thereby have a more optimally shaped 
contact patch with the ground or road. Such a contact 
patch is one in which the entire leading edge of the 
contact patch simultaneously engages the ground as the 
tire rotates. This type of road contact results in in 
creased tread wear resistance and therefore increased 
tire mileage. For the same reason, a breaker ply should 
have a large crown radius ratio and preferably a crown 
radius ratio which positions the cross-section of the 
breaker parallel to the tread. The breaker ply may, 
however, have a crown radius ratio larger than that of 
the tread. The location of the protuberances 56 and 58 
on the buttress regions 16 and adjacent to the tread 20 
permits not only a wide breaker ply but also one which 
can have a large crown radius ratio. Stating the cross 
sectional curvature of the tread 20 in terms of crown 
radius ratio, the tread may have a crown radius ratio of 
120 to 400% and a preferable optimum value of 180%. 
The breaker 22 should have a crown radius ratio of 
between 100 and 400% and a preferred optimum value 
such that the breaker is parallel to the tread surface. 
As previously indicated, the breaker ply 22 may com 

prise cords wound at substantially 0° to the median 
equitorial plane of the tire 2. A drawback of substan 
tially 0° breaker plies is that they tend to make a tire 
unstable in a forward rolling direction when the tire is 
subjected to lateral forces. Increasing the width of such 
0° breakers decreases this problem, however, as the 
width of the breaker plies increases, their cross-sec 
tional curvature typically also increases. The result is 
that upon deflection of the breaker radially inward, the 
entire tire load is transferred to the axially outward 
breaker cords which are not deflected so that these 
cords are quickly weakened and break. The use of a 
protuberance in the butress region of a tire 2 permits an 
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6 
extra wide breaker and at the same time allows the 
breaker to have a high crown radius ratio. Conse 
quently, the present problems of 0° wound breakers will 
be minimized in the breaker ply 22 when it utilizes sub 
stantially 0° wound cord reinforcing elements. 
The edges of a breaker ply positioned axially within 

the width of the tread of a tire are located at one of the 
regions of higher breaker ply stress. Removal of the 
breaker ply edges 30 and 32 axially outside of the tread 
width into protuberances 16 and 18 removes the edges 
from the high stress region. However, a region of high 
stress on the breaker ply 22 continues adjacent to the 
areas located by the edges of the contiguous width of 
the breaker ply 22 and carcass 2. This contiguous width 
is de?ned by the axially 3, circumferential edges 42 and 
44 of the insert supports 38 and 40 and also by the points 
along the cross-section of the breaker ply 22 and carcass 
3 where the crown radii of the latter are substantially 
equal. As the tread 20 rotates through the tread contact 
patch, the change in stress on the breaker ply 22 will 
tend to cause separation of the breaker ply 22 from the 
carcass 3 at the edges of the contiguous width of the 
latter two tire components. The aforementioned width 
of contiguity is centered on the median equatorial plane 
of the tire and is preferably, but not necessarily, 25 to 
60% of the cross-sectional width of the tire. 
With reference to FIGS. 1, 2 and 5, the protuberances 

56 and 58 respectively have radially inward surfaces 51 
and 53 and radially outward continuous circumferential 
surfaces 54 and 52 positioned radially inward of the 
surface 44 of tread 20. The surfaces 54 and 52 are sub 
stantially parallel to the axis of the tire 2, as shown in 
FIGS. 1 and 5, but may be inclined toward the shoul 
ders 48 and 50 of the tread 20. It is critical, however, 
that the surfaces 54 and 52 are not inclined such that 
they connect directly to the tread 20 at shoulders 48 and 
50 but rather join the buttress surfaces 60 and 62 radially 
inward of the shoulders 48 and 50. In effect, this con 
struction provides a decoupling of the protuberances l6 
and 18 from the tread 20 such that the protuberances do 
not also distort and de?ect with the tread 20 as the tread 
goes into and comes out of the tread-ground contact 
patch. The rubber that forms the surfaces 54 and 52 
preferably has a dynamic modulus greater than 100 
kg/cm2 and a tensile strength greater than 160 kg/cmz. 
This rubber may also be reinforced with floc material 
such as steel, Kevlar, polyester, ?berglas or other suit 
able organic or inorganic material. 
As shown in FIG. 3, the surfaces 52 and 54 of protu 

berances l8 and 16 may have formed in them a sculp 
tured design which may be an additional tread 64 suit 
able for extra traction in ?oatation situations such as in 
snow and mud. Also, the tread 64 may be of a design 
which creates a high level of noise or vibration while 
rotating on the road surface and which, due to its radi 
ally inward position relative to tread 20 as shown in 
FIG. 4, becomes operative only under low inflation 
conditions of the tire 2 or after the tread 20 has worn to 
a level such that tread 64 engages the road surface. The 
vibration or noise generated will be discernible to the 
vehicle operator such that he can correct the problem 
indicated. It should be emphasized, however, that the 
tread 64 is radially inward of tread surface 44 and does 
not normally engage the road. 

It will be understood that the foregoing description of 
the preferred embodiment of the present invention is for 
purposes of illustration only, and that the various struc 
tural and operational features as herein disclosed are 
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susceptible to a number of modi?cations and changes 
none of which entail any departure from the spirit and 
scope of the present invention as de?ned in the hereto 
appended claims. 
What is claimed is: 
l. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced 

carcass, a tread overlying the crown region of said 
carcass, a reinforcing breaker having a cross-sectional 
curvature along its entire width only in a radially inward 
direction for all normal operating conditions of said tire 
and comprising a plurality of rubberized layers inter 
posed between said tread and the crown region of said 
carcass, each layer having parallel cords oriented at an 
angle in the range of greater than 0° to 30° relative to 
the median equatorial plane of the tire, the angle of the 
cords in each layer being opposed relative to the angle 
of the cords in another layer, ?rst and second buttress 
regions disposed radially inward of and adjacent to the 
respective ?rst and second shoulders of the tread, ?rst 
and second axially directed annular protuberances 
formed in the corresponding ?rst and second buttress 
regions, each of said protuberances having a radially 
external surface positioned radially inward of the sur 
face of said tread while the tread is in engagement with 
the road surface in a non-?otation situation and the tire 
is carrying normal load and in normal operation includ 
ing straight line running, cornering or breaking, and the 
lateral side edges of the cords in each layer of said rein 
forcing breaker extend into said protuberances. 

[2. The tire of claim 1 wherein the tread has a width 
and the lateral side edges of the reinforcing breaker are 
positioned axially outside of the tread width] 

[3. The tire of claim 1 wherein said radially outward 
surfaces of the protuberances are disposed radially in 
ward of the grooves in said tread.] 

[4. The tire of claim 1 wherein the cords in each 
layer of said reinforcing breaker are oriented at an angle 
in the range of 15° to 30'' relative to the median equato 
rial plane of the tire] 

[5. The tire of claim 1 wherein the edges of each 
reinforcing breaker layer extend into a protuberance in 
an axial direction beyond the width of the surface of 
said tread a distance in the range of about 9% to 12% of 
the cross-sectional width of the tire] 

[6. The tire of claim 1 wherein, said tire has ?rst and 
second sidewalls de?ning the maximum width of the 
tire, said tread has ?rst and second shoulders de?ning 
the width of the tread, said ?rst protuberance is dis 
posed in an axial direction between the first shoulder 
and the ?rst sidewall and the second protuberance is 
disposed in an axial direction between the second shoul 
der and the second sidewall, said breaker has a width in 
the range of 85% to 100% ofthe maximum width of the 
tire] 

[7. The tire of claim 1 wherein the reinforcing 
Jreaker has a crown radius ratio of 100 to 400%.] 

[8. The tire of claim 7 wherein the reinforcing 
)reaker has a crown radius ratio of about 180%.] 

[9. The tire of claim 1 wherein said protuberances 
:ach have a radially outward surface disposed radially 
nward of the surface of said tread, each of said surfaces 
raving a rectilinear projection when viewed in cross 
;ection, said rectilinear projection having an angle in 
he range of 0° to 10” relative to the axis of the tire, said 
ingle being inclined radially outward in the direction of 
aid tread when greater than 0°.] 
[10. The tire of claim 9 wherein said radially out 

vard surfaces comprise rubber having a modulus 
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greater than 100 kg/cm2 and a tensile strength greater 
than 160 kg/cm2.] 

11. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced 
carcass, a tread overlying the crown region of said 
carcass, a reinforcing breaker interposed between said 
tread and the crown region of said carcass and having 
parallel cords oriented at an angle in the range of 0° to 
30° relative to the median equatorial plane of the tire, 
said breaker having a crown radius ratio of 100% to 
400% and being contiguous to the carcass over a range 
of 25% to 60% of the cross-sectional width of the tire, 
?rst and second buttress regions disposed radially in 
ward of and adjacent to the respective ?rst and second 
shoulders of the tread, ?rst and second axially directed 
annular protuberances formed in the corresponding ?rst 
and second buttress regions, each of said protuberances 
having a radially external surface positioned radially 
inward of the surface of said tread while the tread is in 
engagement with the road surface in a non-?otation 
situation and the tire is carrying normal load and in 
normal operation including straight line running, cor 
nering or braking, and the lateral side edges of said 
reinforcing breaker extend into said protuberances. 

12. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced 
carcass, a tread overlying the crown region of said 
carcass and having a width of less than 80% of the 
cross-sectional width of the tire, a reinforcing breaker 
interposed between said tread and the crown region of 
said carcass, said breaker having a width of at least 85% 
of the cross-sectional width of the tire and having paral 
lel cords oriented at an angle in the range of 0° to 30° 
relative to the median equatorial plane of the tire, said 
breaker having a crown radius ratio of 100% to 400% 
and being contiguous to said carcass along a width of at 
least 40% of the cross-sectional width of the tire, ?rst 
and second buttress regions disposed radially inward of 
and adjacent to the respective ?rst and second shoul 
ders of the tread, ?rst and second axially directed annu 
lar protuberances formed in the corresponding ?rst and 
second buttress regions, each of said protuberances 
having a radially external surface positioned radially 
inward of the surface of said tread while the tread is in 
engagement with the road surface in a non~?otation 
situation and the tread is carrying normal load and in 
normal operation including straight line running, cor 
nering or braking, and the lateral side edges of said 
reinforcing breaker extend into said protuberances. 

[13. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced 
carcass, a tread overlying the crown region of said 
carcass, a reinforcing breaker interposed between said 
tread and the crown region of said carcass and having 
parallel cords oriented at a angle in the range of 0° to 
30° relative to the median equatorial plane of the tire, 
?rst and second buttress regions disposed radially in 
ward of and adjacent to the respective ?rst and second 
shoulders of the tread, ?rst and second axially directed 
annular protuberances formed in the corresponding ?rst 
and second buttress regions, each of said protuberances 
being continuous along a buttress region and having a 
radially external surface positioned radially inward of 
the surface of said tread while the tread is in engage 
ment with the road surface in a non-?otation situation 
and the tire is carrying normal load and in normal oper 
ation including straight line running, cornering or brak 
ing, each of said surfaces having a sculptured tread 
design formed therein, and the lateral side edges of said 
reinforcing breaker extend into said protuberances.] 
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[14‘ The tire of claim 13 wherein said radially exter 
nal surfaces comprise rubber having a modulus greater 
than 100 kg/cm2 and a tensile strength greater than 160 
kg/cm2.] 

[15. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced 
carcass, a tread overlying the crown region of said 
carcass and having ?rst and second shoulders de?ning 
the maximum width of the tread, a reinforcing breaker 
comprising a plurality of rubberized layers interposed 
between said tread and the crown region of said carcass, 
each layer having parallel cords oriented at an angle in 
the range of greater than 0" to 30° relative to the median 
equatorial plane of the tire, the angle of the cords in 
each layer being opposed relative to the angle of the 
cords in another layer, ?rst and second sidewalls at 
tached to the carcass and de?ning the maximum width 
of the tire, ?rst and second buttress regions connected 
to and disposed radially outward of the sidewalls and 
radially inward of and adjacent to the respective ?rst 
and second shoulders of the tread, ?rst and second 
annular protuberances formed in the corresponding ?rst 
and second buttress regions and extending axially from 
said buttress regions, the ?rst protuberance being dis 
posed in its entirety between a plane parallel to said 
median equatorial plane and passing through the ?rst 
shoulder and a plane tangential to the ?rst sidewall at 
the maximum width point of the tire and the second 
protuberance being disposed in its entirety between a 
plane parallel to said median equatorial plane and pass 
ing through the second shoulder and a plane tangential 
to the second sidewall at the maximum width point of 
the tire, each of said protuberances having a radially 
external surface positioned radially inward of the sur 
face of said tread while the tread is in engagement with 
the ground and the tire is carrying normal load, and the 
lateral side edges of the cords in each layer of said rein 
forcing breaker extend into said protuberances] 

16. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced 
carcass, a tread overlying the crown region of said 
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carcass, a reinforcing breaker comprising a plurality of 40 
rubberized layers interposed between said tread and the 
crown region of said carcass and having a cross-sectional 
curvature along its entire width only in a radially inward 
direction for all normal operating conditions of the tire, 
each layer of the reinforcing breaker having parallel cords 
oriented at an angle in the range of 0° to 30'‘ relative to 
the median equatorial plane of the tire, the angle of the 
cords in each layer being opposed relative to the angle of the 
cords in another layer, ?rst and second sidewalls at 
tached to the carcass and de?ning the maximum width 
of the tire, ?rst and second buttress regions connected 
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10 
to and disposed radially outward of the sidewalls and 
radially inward of and adjacent to the respective ?rst 
and second shoulders of the tread, ?rst and second 
annular protuberances formed in the corresponding ?rst 
and second buttress regions and extending axially be 
tween the planes tangential to the sidewalls at the maxi 
mum width of the tire, each of said protuberances hav 
ing a radially external surface positioned radially in 
ward of the surface of said tread while the tread is in 
engagement with the ground and the tire is carrying 
normal load, the lateral side edges of each layer of said 
reinforcing breaker extend into said protuberances, said 
buttresses each having a surface positioned radially 
outward of a protuberance, and ?rst and second reces 
ses each formed by a buttress surface and a radially 
external surface of the protuberance whereby deforma 
tion of the tread is decoupled from each protuberance 
and the [breaker edge] edges of the breaker layers lo 
cated in the protuberances. 

[17. The tire of claim 16 wherein said protuberances 
each have a radially inward surface, and further com 
prising ?rst and second sidewalls attached to said car 
cass, and third and fourth recesses each formed by a 
radially inward surface of a protuberance and one of 
said sidewalls whereby deformation of each sidewall is 
decoupled from the adjoining protuberance and the 
breaker edge located in the protuberance] 

18. A pneumatic tire comprising a cord reinforced car 
cass, a tread overlying the crown region of said carcass, a 
reinforcing breaker having a substantially constant direc 
tion of curvature along its entire width and comprising a 
plurality of rubberized layers interposed between said tread 
and the crown region of said carcass. each layer having 
parallel cords oriented at an angle in the range of greater 
than 0" to 30° relative to the median equatorial plane of the 
tire, the angle of the cords in each layer being opposed 
relative to the angle of the cards in another layer, ?rst and 
second buttress regions disposed radially inward of and 
adjacent to the respective first and second shoulders of the 
tread, ?rst and second axially directed annular protuber 
ances formed in the corresponding ?rst and second buttress 
regions, each of said protuberances having a radially exter 
nal surface positioned radially inward of the surface of said 
tread while the tread is in engagement with the road sur 
face in a non-?otation situation and the tire is carrying 
normal load and in normal operation including straight 
line running, cornering or breaking, and the lateral side 
edges of the cords in each layer of said reinforcing breaker 
extend into said protuberances. 
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